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Robbery and Fire in

Tippecanoe Store|

Fire of almost certain incendiary
O.lgin threatened to destroy the

Floyd Moriarit store at Tippecanoe
early Sunday morning. A passin |

mo.orist noticed a light which he|

at first thought might be the light
from an oil heater, but upon giving
fuither thought he returned to the

scene where he was met by Percy
Fuller who was leaving town for an

early
mened from the surrounding neigh-

morning try. Aid was sum-

berhood. Upon gaining entrance to

the store a bucket of water extin-

guished the blaze.

Sheriff Chess Keller,

ond it is reported that there was a

*s in the cash drawer of nickels

dimes but the other change had

a untouched. It may have been,

ecording to the sheriff, that the

was called

awhile making the robbery.
It is peculiar that not all the mon-

ey was taken from the cash drawer,

which leaves one to doubt to

whether the robber accidentally or

purposely set fire to the store. So far

as is knawn at this time no clue to

the robbery and fire have been found.

THE BIBLE

This book contains the mind of

God, the state of man, the way of

salvation, the doom of sinners, and

the happiness of believers. Its doct-

rines are holy, its precepts are bind-

ing, its histories true, and its decis-

ions are immutable. Read it to be

wise, believe it to be safe, and prac-

tice it to be holy. It contains light
to direct you, food to support you,

as

‘It is the traveler’s map, the pil-
tim’s staff, the pilot’s compass, the

‘ Oldier’s sword, and the christian’s

charter. Herein Paradise is restored,

heaven is opened, and hell is disclos-

ed. Christ is its grand object, our

good its design, and the glory of God

its end. It should fill the memory,

rule the heart, and guide the feet.

Read it slowly, frequently, and

a paradise of glory, and a river of
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pleasure. It is given you in life, will

be opened in judgment, and remem-

bered forever. It involves the great-

esi responsibility, will reward the

highest labor, and will condemn all

who trifle with its sacred contents.

It offers protection for infancy, hap-

piness for childhood, inspiration for

youth, strength for maturity, assur-

ance for old age, comfort for death,
and salvation and riches and glory
and reward for eternity.

Author unknown,

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends, neigh-
bers and the Mentone Fire depart-
ment for their kindness and assist-

ance when my dwelling was destroy-
ed by fire on the farm known as the

Milburn place.
Mrs. Levi Eaton.

Big Drug Store
Installs Reproducer

Shafer and Goodwin owners of the

Big Drug Store on the Corner in

Mentone, recently installed a beauti-

ful new reproducer in their store.

The machine is quite novel in that

a person who wishes to invest five

cents in good music, has at the turn

of a dial a choice of twelve record-

ings. Upon selecting the music the

dial is turned to a corresponding
number, the five cent piece inserted

and things start. The proper re-

cording moves over into position, the

needle sets properly and the music

begins. When completed the opera-

tion is reversed and the machine is

ready for another customer. W are

told that if the operator does not

like the recording after it starts a

button can be pressed which will

stop the music and return the five

cent piece.
We mention this at length because

this is one vending machine in which

the operator is sure of something,
that is, music of his choice. It is in

no way a gambling device and if a

good tune is worth five cents the op-

erator as well as the management is

repaid. We cannot say as much for |

a great many such devices intended

to relieve people of their money, and

eonducive to the gambling habit.

News, April 1 1936.

In Fairness to

Town Council

In our last issue under the caption
“Town Council Makes Important De-

cision”, we stated that the town coun

cil had decided not to install a fire

Signalling system in the central of-

fice. The article created much hav-

oc and comment in local circles,

We tried to explain in the article
that we had obtained our informa-

tion from the fire chief. The inform-

!aiion which the fire chief gave us

did lead us to make the statement.

However, it now appears that only
|two of the councilmen were present

|

and no official action could be taken.

However, the situation was discussed
and in fairness to councilman Bun-

ner, let us say that in conversation

with him concerning. the subject af-

ter our last issue he stated that he

has favored such a signalling sys-

tem for a long time. An interview

with councilman Bunner led us to be-

lieve that he is wide awake to the

best interests of the town, and so far

as he is concerned he is ready and

willing to proceed further in the

plan.
:

But let us get back to our subject.
Until the town council does install a

signalling system it is fair to us to

state the decision of the town board
is not to install the system. When-

ever the board does install the sys-

tem then it appears that our original
information did not have the sanc-

tion of the town council, unless we

take it that the board’s decision as

first stated was &# not instal] the sys-

tem but later cu.anged
With it now known that the board

is a majority in favor of the project.
no doubt at an early date the coun-

cil will take steps to put forward

this improvement in our fire depart-
ment.

Inventor Being Taken.

The April first imventory at the

NICA is now in progress. In itself

it is a big job but coupled with it is

|the heavy rush of the spring  bus-

iness.

Inventory is taken every ninety
days at the NICA. At these times a

full and complete cheek of all mer-

PSE eee

IN THE GAME

OF BUSINESS

SERVICE IS TRUMP

STS

Number 1.

chandise on hand is made. There are

literally thousands of different items

to be listed. The invento is taken

to kee a direct check on the pro-

gress of the business. All items are

priced at cost or market value,
whichever is lower. Anyone famil-

iar with inventories will realize that

in this manner the stock of merchan-

dise is always equal to or more than

its represented value. Consequently
the stock of merchandise is always

sound asset.

Contrary to many businesses there

is comparatively little merchandise at

the NICA which is obsolete -or a

drag to the business.

Stockholders should appreciate this

effort on the part of the executive
board to keep this business on a safe’
and sound basis.

Clutter Stationed
at Columbia City

W. C. Clutter, a member of the

state police force, will soon move

with his family to Columbia City
where he will be headquartered. It

is believed that Seargent Su in,
in charge of this district ‘wil ve

from Columbia City to Ligonier

‘where the barracks for this district
are located.

Clutter will probably be teamed
with officers from Fort Wayn it is
believed. In the past he has been

working with Bemenderfer of Roch-

ester. The News is glad to know

that Clutter is making good in this
work. :

New Driver

on__

Clark’s Truck

Linus Borton who recently moved
from the Blue farm west of town to
the Lee property which he recently
purchased on North Broadway, is

now driving the grocery truck for
Clark’s Store.

;

This service brings the store to the
farmer&#3 door, a service which ap-
pears to be of mutual benefit.

New Furniture and Rugs at

I. F. Snyder Furniture Store,
tone, Indiana.

the

Men-

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.
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THE FARMERS MILL

Banner Chick Starter CHICK FEEDERS

With Plenty Cod Liver Oil § LARGE ASSORTMENT

Priced From

FEED 15c to $1.0 Each

Semi Solid |. war ros |
$2.3 Per 100 Pounds 3.

See Us Before Buying

me |

Banner Grower Mash

With Cod Liver Oil

$1.85 Per 100 Pounds.

|

For bette healt in Poul You Will Save Money 3;

try an Hog You can
|

Lorgelieteccion

ge her In Gal Pail ; To Choose From. Coal-oil

and Electri

an Barrel at a BROODER STOVES
=

_

Stove Pipe, Roof Saddles,

Ver Reasona Draft Equalizers

COS |

Poultry Peat Moss

:
As Abou it NO Only $2.1 per Bale

|

GRANITEGRIT_ in S
Three Sizes

85c Per 100 Pounds
WIRE EGG BASKETS

— Want to save a lot o | 45CentsEach
|

B-K POWDER e

Larg Size $1.5
time? Try one o thos

Double WaFers 25c
Small Size 7c Ne E Cleaner ;

Fit All Makes Brooder Stoves

H-T-H 15 Powder ONL 30c EACH WaFer For Oil Brooder 30c
&#3

Large Size $1.0
WaFer For Electric Brooder

Small Size 50c
i ee 30 Cents.

Banner Egg Mash

_

§

With Plenty XX Cod Liver Oil

$2.0 Per 100 Pounds.

Banner Control Mash

40.Per Cent Milk

gt Per 100 Pounds.

BANNER

Hog Suppliment
2

$2.70 Per 100 Pounds. 3

r

.

‘
r
r

’
r

’

|

’
’
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SEE

MEREDITH

SEE US

such work.

AND DILLE
For Interior Finishing

Decorating and

Outside Painting
a

se

Before contracting your
work and avoid Paying in-
“emnities for injuries suffer-

ed during the Progress of

KEEP YOURSELF
PROTECTED.

1936

Phone 44

Sr

NEW DODGE
TRUCKS

NOW O DISPLAY.
Economical to Operate

Harry Oram & Son
Warsaw

THEATRE
Warsaw,

Stage and Screen

On the Screen

“SPLENDOR” with

Hopkins,

CENTENNI

Indiana

APRIL AND 2.

Show

On the Stage OTTO GRAY

and his Company.

Miriam

SS

APRIL 5 AND 6
~

“BOHEMIAN GIRL”

With LAUREL & HARDY
————

APRIL AND 9

“CRUSADES”

Northern Indiana Co- News, April 1 —
PERSONALS

recta

Mrs. Faun Merley and children,
Erdine and Gene, of West Lafayette,
were guests of he parents, Mr. and

Mrs. H. L. Hire last week.

New Furniture and Rugs at the
I. F. Snyder Furniture Store, Men-
tone, Indiana. ,

Mr and Mrs. s L Snyder of Grand
Rapids, Michigan spent the week-end
with the formers parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. F. “

The house on th old Davis prop-
erty south west of Mentone was bad-

ly damaged by fire Wednesday after-
noon Mr. and Mrs. Raymond John-

son were living ther at the time of
the fire.

Mr. Jennings Carter of Indianap-
olis visited with his parents last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs
| Willi Maxwell of

3

Indianapolis spent the latter port of
last week with the formers parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Maxwell.

For Sale: Hay; alo timothy and

alfalfa. At far twa miles north of
Burket and one and one-half west of
Palestine Mill.

Mr. Russel Walter who has bee |

4

a patient at the Woodlawn hospital
has been ogee to his home.

Mr. Lines Bort has accepted a

position at Clark’s Store as driver of
the delivery truck.

Dr. Yocum was welcomed home by
his many friends and neighbors
Saturday afvernoon.. He has been a

patient at the Methodist hospital in

Indianapolis for the post two weeks,
where he soayp to an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. W S McBri and
Miss Bernadean Newby of Chicago
spent Sunday, March 22 with Mr.
and Mrs. Geo Clark,

Mrs. Broda Clar and daughter
Frances attended the funeral of Mrs.
Clara Rager who passed away in St.

Petersburg, Florida, last week. Fun-

eral services were conducted at the
M. E. Church in Silver Lake.

New Furnitur an Rugs at th
I. F. Snyder Furniture Store, Men-

tone, Indiana.

CARD OF THANK

We wish in this manner to thank

our neighbors and friends for their |
‘kindness in remembering daily our

wife and mother during her contin-

ued illness,

Miner Mollenhour and Family.

WOLVERINE “NO-EXCLUSION”firey Insuran
In Mentone.

J. E. ALEXANDE AGENT.

Pho 12

iNO SHOWIN

‘ Warsaw, Indiana.

.

NEW EASTER FEATURES

EMERSON HATS WILSON BROS.
Shower Proofed Tie $1.0
$3.95 and $5.00 Shirts $1.25 $1.65

and $1.95

W W HABERDASH
W. W. Wertenberger, Prop.

titolo

d,

|’.
&

©

Sugar, 10 pounder 49¢
Navy Bean 10:pounds

____-_-__. -__-__--___-.. LL
29¢

Calumet Baking Powder, pound can
_____________.

2le
A Good Broom

____

Little Elf Gelatin Dessert, s packages
Little Elf Corn Flakes, 2 packages

Oxydol, larg size, packag (\_._ ee ek
19¢

288 Size Oranges dozen __-*___---
_---

19¢°
Bananas, 4 pounds;2222). ____..- 23¢
Head Lettuce, per head

______.__..____. ____
te

Phone 6 Mentone, Indiana.
_

“WE DELIVER”

AES intcteinteteinieteneteteinte

ie lol oe a ae

Se

at

PARR PEER RRR
R

Broodi Equipm
The brooding season will soon be in full swing. We carr

a complete line of supplies.

Coal, Electric and Oil Brooders Ranging in =
Price From $7.00 to $19.00

WE SELL THE FAMOUS MaKOM LINE

Including the Humane Oil-O-Stat.
SEE OUR STOV BEFO BUYING

Northern Indiana Co-Operative Association
eaooSonloeZoodee} dnifoefonfoetonfoofonloafe SI
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“ What a start youl get!”
eve TNE ENGINEER IN EVERY GALLON

-

TYDOL casoune
CONTAINS TOP-CYLINDER OIL

GET THIS GASOLINE THAT GIVES

Lubricated Starting
There’s a new, quicker way to start your car this

winter, Lubricated starting . . .
It saves battery

‘strain, cuts down engine wear and gets you going

in a split second. Tydol Gasoline actually oils its

way into instant action. Its cold-proof top-cylin-

der oil frees cold-stuck valves and pistons and

eases your engine into a faster, surer start: Get

Tydol today and get the fastest start you ever

had... and at no extra cost.

me

Northern Indiana CoOp. Association
Bulk an Retai Statio Ment

Take Oath on Ant Hill

The Juangs, literally “leaf-wearers.”

a jungle tribe of Orissa. India, take

their most sacred oaths on an ant bill

or tiger skin.

Kenosha Once Southport

Kenosha. Wis., which received its

elty charter In 1850. was called Soutie

port for the first 18 years of its ex-

istence.

A Barcarel«

A barcarolle (Italian and French, lt-

tle boat) is a bont song made popular

by Venetian gondoliers; also any mu-

sical composition which suggests the

characteristic manner and rhythm of

the Venetian boat song, such as the
|

“Rarcarolle,” from “Tales of Hoffman,”

by Jacques Offenbach.

Cossack Post in U. S. Army

A Cossack post consists of four men.

It Is an observation group similar to &

sentry squad stationed far from ‘ts

base but it employs only one sentinel.

The idea of this system was taken

fram the Russian army. The Cossacks

were the pick of the Rirssian cavalry

Tie Sapling: to Mark Trails

Ethiopian natives sometimes mark

trails by tying knots in flexible sap-

lings.
—

The Louvre

The Louvre is the former royal

palace in Paris, bow used as aD art

Inuseum

The Tailor Bird

The tailor bird derives {ts name

from the practice of stitehing leaves

together to support and hide the nest.

Water Surface of Great Lakes

Lake Superior has a water surface

of 31.810 square miles; Lake Huron.

93.010 square miles; Lake Michigan.
|

99.400; Lake Erie, 9.940, and Lake On

tario, 7.540.

From Leuisiana Purchase

The states that were formed from

the Louisiana purchase were Louisiana,

Missouri, Arkansas, Iowa, Minnesota,

North Dakota. South Dakota, Nebras-

ka, Oklahoma and most of Kansas.

Colorado, Wyoming and Montana.

Action of Oil Glands

The oil glands in the skin of the face

normally remain active many years

more than those of the hands. Un-

doubtedly ‘this is due to the added

layers of fatty tissue on the face.

Hands become leaner with the rears

and this reduces the fat and ao the

natural of] which tends to keep skin

supple.

Invented Nail-Making Machine

Up to the beginning of the Nine

teenth century nails were made by

band as a honsehold industry in vari-

ous countries. The credit of Invent

ing nail-making machinery appears to

belong to the United States, 8 patent

having been granted in 1786 to Ezekiel

Reed of Bridgewater. Mass. About the

beginning of the Nineteenth century

machizes were generally introduced

into England. The first English patent

was granted to John Clifford in 1790.

The first handmade wire nails were

made in the United States in 1850

Shortly afterward French machines

were imported, but American-made

ones soon superseded them.

Flatters
A man who solemnly derinares that

he is superior to the influence of flat-

tery is flattering himself

Schoo! Within English Church

The Latitudinarians was & school

within the English chore in the iatter

half of the Seventeenth century. The

school was represented br Cambridge

university divines, of whom the chief

were. Wichcote. Smith, Cudwerth and
More. These divines songht to wed

—

philosophy to relizion on 3 basis of

reason.

King Cole Did Exist

There was a King Cole. who was

more than: a legend and a churacter

out of a jingle, aceording to the ald

chronicles. He ts suppose to have

reigned In Britain during the Third

century A. D. One version of his

story asserts that he was the father of

St. Helena, who died about 328. and

who was the mother of Constantine

the Great. Roman emperor who made

Ryzantinm his capital and for whom
it was thereafter called Constantinopte.



FAMOUS APPLE IS
TRACED TO RUSSIA

More than a century ago a fort,
trading post, and chapel were estab-
lished by a group of Russians at Fort

|

Ross on the northern coast of Sonoma

county, says a California writer in the

Philadelphia Inquirer.
For years an old orchard planted

by the Russians at Fort Ross has re

ceived little attention, but now a move-

Ment is on foot to mark thé site wita

& monument to California agricuiture.
For among the trees planted was

an apple. Its fruit was greenish rel
low thickly striped with bright red.

From this parent stock, agricultur-
ists believe. sprang the vast acreages
of Gravenstein apples. most famous of

Sonoma county fruits. Also fn all

Probability the state&#3 first prunes. a

Hungarian variety, the trees of which

remaining in the old orchard still bear

fruit. California&#39;s first cultivated cher
ries and pears were also set out by
the Russians at old Fort Ross.

If the proposed monnment hecomes

a reality an effort will be made to

preserve the old orchard, ke ning Its

old trees properly trimmed and culti-

vated.

Millions in China Hear
the Same Popular Name

Perhans ft Is Just as well that the

vast majority of the 385,000,000 Chinese

are Illiterate, from the point of view

of China&#3 post office. For when. say,
384,000,000 of them learn to write and
receive létters. a bit of bother will en-

ste over the Changs and Wangs. who

are the Celestial republic&#3 equivalent
of our Smiths and Joneses,

Britain contains considerably fewer |

than 1,000,000 people named Smith

or Jones, observes a writer in

Pearson&#3 Weekly. but a Chinese gov-

ernment department has estimated

that there are abour 25,000,000 Changs

and Wangs, and 16,000.0000 Lis

and Chaos.

China actually

about

has only 400° sur-

names for all the 385,000,000) Inhab-

ftants so even if these names are

fairly divided. there wonld be nearly
a million holders of each.

One of the text books for Chinese

schoolboys is a little manual containing

all the 400 names grouped In fours.

which have to be learned by heart.

Youths asked their name will some-
|

tmes mention the enfire group—ar!
thongh a British south replied Smith- |

Carter-Tomkins-Henéerson—to indicate

thar he le a scholar, who has learned |

them all. ,

Fish Like Liver

fish hatchery ar

4 some Interest

speckled trout

dont. There |

In a. government
Antigunish, Neva S

ing experiments with

fingeriings are being carr

are a hundred finger being studied,

all of them the progeny of selected

parents, When first put on the seales

these tiny fish welghed a total of 15

ounces. In less than 11 months their

combined welght was 7.000 ounces. or!

an average of T0 ounces each. They
had been fed mostly on beef liver

Under natura) condiUong trour de cot

‘
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attain seven-ounce weight in less than
two and a half years, Hatchery stock

is used for re-stocking angling and
commercial waters, nnd the importance

of improvement in fish straing is ap-
4pirent—Tit-Bits Magazine.

World&#3 Largest Truck
The world’s largest truck, which is

ealled “Kathleen Mavourneen™ by its

Liverpool owners, has benu used to

transport, over a considerable dis-

tance, a steam locomotive and a .70-

ton whale, Katie is 72 feet long, has

14 wheels, can carry 130 tons, travels

at six miles an hour and is steered by
four men, two in front and two in the

rear, all connected by telephone.—
Colliers Weekly.

Piece of True Cross Stolen

Priceles religious .relics valued at

more than $700,000 havé been stolen
from Pamplona cathedral, Spain. I

is beleved the thieves escaped over

the frontier. A portion of the True
Cross is among the loot. The culprits
succeeded by making themselves fa-
millar with the cathedral routine and

‘obtaining keys to open the treasure
chests. Chalices, crosses and gems
were taken by the thieves.

Denmark&#39 Three Parts
There is a popular saying that Den

mark is divided into three parts—bur-
ter, bacon and eggs. It has three mil-

lion cattle, five million pigs and twen-

ty-two million hens, but only three and

one-half million Danes to take care of

them all.

Nurses as Walkers

Several nurses in a certain hospital
were interested in knowlng just how

far their duties carried them during
the day. They used a pedometer. @ne

nnrse reported that she did ten miles
in one day, while another claimed fif-
teen miles.

Uniform Weather Maps
Weather maps will leok the same

the world over and be universally un-

derstood, when the various countries

put into use symbols adopted at an

international meeting of meteorolo-

gists,

Placements
“Do you think woman’s place fs In

the home?”

“Yes,” sald Miss Cayenne, “so long
as man holds his place on the doorstep
to keep the bill collectors at buy.&

’
Small Flat

Mother—And how do you like your
little flat?

Newly Married Daughter — Well.
there&#3 no room fer complaint, mother.

Plank Flooring
Plank flooring is made of wooden

boards, A plank is a piece of wood

more than 1% Inches and less than

4% Inches in thickness and at feast

6 inches wide.

Prehistoric Tempie on Island
A prehistoric: temple “Cizantia™ is

located on Gozo. an isian.! of the \Wal-

ese group in the Medisercanean

: sew

0 minutes.
«12 kitchen.

Bett

Northe

t Phone 3-101

et the right finish
for your Linoleum!

‘Keeping your kitchen and bathroom linoleum
in good condition all the time is an easy task,
provided you have the right finish for the par-
ticular lincleum,.and the proper instructions

for applying it. We have both for you and will
welcome an. opportunity to show them

. .

help you make your linoleum last longer, lock
better, and always be easy to clean.

O&#39;BR LINOLEUM LACQUER
The ideal finish for inlaid linoleum. This lac-
quer is of a new type, heavier in body, loncer
wearing and so periectly clear that it will not
discolor the palest linoleum pat-
tern. Eas to apply, dries hard in

S&#39;BRI LINOLEUM VARNISH.
The ideal finish for printed linoleum or inlaid

linoleum which has been previously varnished.
Extra, extra pale in color, full bodied, long

pey.
i. yang dries hard in

ours and is very easy to apply.
Covers 600 sq. ft. per gallon.

Co- Associati
BUILDING DEPARTMENT
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85c
A quart covers a 10

per quart

85c
per quart

India

Mentone
Lestotetertes’s+

Sparta, Beautiful City
Once the most powerful city ta

Greece, Sparta probably now is the

Most beantiful. Few ruins of the an-

clent capital remain, but its location

on the broad plain of the Eurotas,

under the foothills of Mount Taygetus,
still is supreme. Y

Original “Lone Welf” .

Lone Wolf was a Kiowa chief whe

led a hostle faction of his tribe om the

warpath in 1874. He was quickly de- |

feated and, with a number of follow-

ers. was deported to Florida, where he

remained In military confinement for

three years.

Blue I[vory’s Source
Blue ivory comes from the tusks of

mammoths fonnd imhedded tn the soil
of northern Siberia. The due color is
due to the metallic salts which have
penetrated them in the course of cen-

turies,

Incorporated Towns
The term incorporated town refers

to that small number of communities
which are governed by special charter
granted before 1870. There are a few
of these towns still In existence. They
usually have a form of government
similar to that of villages, fF

A



CLUB MEETING

The Mentone Literary Club enter-

tained the Sidney Reading Club. at

the home of Mrs. T. J. Clutter Fri-

day afternoon, March 27.
.

The program consisted of songs by

Frances Clark and very fine papers

were read; first “Recent Progress in

Aviation” by Mrs. Charles Dickey

second “Religions of the Orient” by

Mrs. Floyd Stenens, and third “Bi-

ography of Gen. Ben Wallace” by

Mrs. Granville Deaton.

Those present in addition to those

ee ta on the program were: Mrs,

.
B. McConnel, Mrs. Frank Summe,

iis James Palmer, Mrs. Calvin Cut-

ler, Mrs. Hershal Hunter, Mrs. J. E.

Scott, all of Sidney. Those belonging

to the Mentone Literary Club were

Mary Boggs, Dora Taylor, Fern Car-

ter, Fay Bunner, Elanore Manwaring,

Lucille Graffis, Lois Fenstermaker,

Ottie Walburn, Alice Weisert. Orpha

Blue, Bes:ie DeWitt, Viola Snyder,

Pearl Lackey, Zadie Kesler and the

hostess Emma Cluter.

————$

New Furniture and Rugs at the

I. F. Snyder Furniture Store, Men-

tone, Indiana.

Weiner Roast

The Co-workers Cla of the Pal-

estine Christian church  enjeyed

weiner nO Wednesday aes!

25th. By 7:30 over a scare of

people a gathered at Shirey’s
5

tan.d-

ing on Palestine Lake and soon had

a fire blazing in the stone fireplace.

Everyone was in fine spirits for it

was an idee) night for a weiner roast

not too hot, net too cold; and there

was just a hint of spring in the air.

After two or three exhaustive

games which developed several en-

ormous appetites those weiners ce1-

tainly tasted good. After exhaust-

ing the food supply the remainde:

of the evening was spent In vames,

contests and listening to the radio.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Mahoney, and family; Owen

Horn, Junior Smythe, Grace Buuyher,

Geneyia Horn, Margurite Huffer, Car-

rol Eiler, Miles Morrison, Fern itusi,

Irene Loehr, George Houck, Gail

Morri-on, Paul Carter, Henrette Cas-

tle, Gereldine Loehr, Richard Morris-

on, Jessie Rush, Max Hire and Eldon

Her:

Fish Kuown as
Garib

The Garibaldi (Hvpsypops rubicuna-

da) is a fish most frequently seen

throngh the famous giass bottomed

boats at Catalina Island. Nearly a

foot long, the fish, when full grown,

fs a pur bright scariet. It is most

abundant in the coral reefs of the

tropics.

Poultry medi ine at the Co Op.mall.

2
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A SHO SHORT STORY
for peopl who want to pick

the right low-priced car
(READING TIME, 31 SECONDS

What is the only low-priced car with NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES?

CHEVROLET—the only complete low-priced car!

‘What is the only low-priced car with SOLI STEEL ONE-PIECE TURRET TOP?

CHEVROLET—the only complete low- car!

What is the only low-priced car with IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE‘?

CHEVROLET—the only complete low-priced car!

Wha is the only low- car with GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION?

CHEVROLET—the only complete low-priced car!
i

What is the only low-priced car with HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE?

CHEVROLET- —the only complete low-priced car!

What is the only low-priced car with SHOCKPROOF STEERING*?

CHEVROLET—the only complete low-priced car!

THEREFORE, THE BEST CAR TO BU IN 1936 IS

CHEVROLE
Ne onl conph Go price cw

ALL THESE FEATURES &q =
queuP. List price of New Standa Cou at Flint, pea roomouncal TeamareaTiTio

in
AT CHEVROLET&#3 a ng ee

idition
is

Prices quote in this advertisem are eno
LOW PRICES fiaFl Mich

cherend sbi 0 chang wiht nto Chevrolst

$

‘8 GENERA MOTOR TALE

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT
era won veins PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR’ PURSE

Moto In Gara
MENTONE, INDIANA
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OLIVER TEEL,

William Gray Loehr
For Prosecuting Attorney

With Fairness.

Subject to Republican Primary Elect

May 5, 1936.

Manager.

ion,

PAPER HANGING.

See Earl Nellans for paper hang-

Workmanshiping and painting.
guaranteed. Phtne 67 Mentone.

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 Ib. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
59 Cents.

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO,
Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.

PHONE 3

T.e Fit

cepends upon

of your new spring dresses

FIT of

The

care of

the the new

Foundation Garment. Warner

Corset Shop will take

Warsaw,
you.

Indiana.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Kenneth Riner spent Friday
* in Indianapolis.

Mr. Vance John Mr. Miles Man-

waring and Mr. Jack VanGilder spent

Thursday in Chicago.

Mrs. Lyde Williamso who has

been in California is visiting friends

in Mentone.

For Sale: Bobtailed English Shep-
herd male pup, six weeks old. Only
one left. Can be seen Saturdays at

Harry Oram & Son, or call Sem Ros-

brugh, Rural 39F14, Warsaw.

Mrs. Grace Gifford of Gary is vis-

iting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Arnsberger.

ill at hisDr. Ringle is seriously
home in Tippecanoe.

Addie Shoup visited with her!Mrs.

sister Mrs. C. W. Shafer last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milan Stooky of near

Leesburg called on Mrs. VanGilder |

last Wednesday afternoon. ji
wer

For Sale:- 174 acres unimproved |
land. Would make a good chicken |
or truck farm. If interested write to

R. Faun Merley, 614 Evergreen St.

West Lafayette, Indiana.

oats,The mill buys Wheat, corn,
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Fast Mail Service

In a check-up recently made by
postmasters Gast of Akron and Rick-

el of Mentone, it developed that mail

post marked 9, a, m. at Akron reach-
ed Mentone at 11:40 a. m, onlytwo
hours and forty minutes later.

lt is explained that there is aStar
Mail Route from Akron via Roches-

ter to Plymouth which makes con-

nection at Argos with the Nickel
Plate. Hence the fast service. If

this continues it might be that Uncle
Sam would be competing with the

telephone companies in some parts of

the country.

Chevrol Deale
After Business

We are always glad to see our lo-

cal business men out after business.
One example of this is that Dale

Wallace of the local Motor Inn Gar-

age and Chevrolet Sales Service.

Recently Dele opened up a show ;

room in the tibrary building which

adjeins the ga The past week

sign

ye.

a beautiful Neon

Chevrclets was placed on display in

front of the garage. And

really selling cars, too.

The General Motors ‘Corporation
has placed a yearly advertising con-

tract with the News and we are glad
to do our little bit in carrying the

messages to the public.

Nickel Plate Roa
Repairing Cut

Dynamite cut which is located

near the Lattimer farms between

Mentone and Burket is receiving re-

conditioning treatment this spring.
The NKP recently brought into the

siding in Mentone a large surfacer

and ditcher to be used in the work.

From Chicago to Ft. Wayne the Nick |

el Plate is chiefly a freight
From the greater number of trains

passing through town it is evident

tLat business with them is better,

D. A. R. Meeting
The Anthony NigChayt of the.‘

D. A. R. met at the home of Mrs.

Ethel Nellans an Tuesday
March 24th.

_Repo to roll call were Ameri-

Architecture. The life of An-a
ew Jackson was reviewed in avery

interesting manner by Mrs. Mary
Boggs.

Mrs. Helen Brown ne a pa-

jper on American Art. at paper on

‘Early Taverns was read/ Mrs... Or-

pha Blue.

an

Poultry medicin at the Co-Op.milL

Eesdeedendetondonfetesfondende

ATTENTION
|

Hog Raisers!
You have been looking for an easier method of expell-

ing worms from hogs, one that is not so expensive and

without starving. Now we have it. It is called “ACORN
HOG WORMER.” This wormer is used in feed or swill.
and acts easily, gently, and does not in any way injure the

hog or decrease its food consumption. It is different from

other methods, such as using a capsule filled with poison, or

the uncertain drench method.
ACORN HOG WORMER does the work thoroughly, is

much easiar to give, and is preferred by thousands of hog
raisers.

:

Add one tablespoon of Acorn Hog Wormer for each 125 pounds
of body weight in feed or swill, repeating on the second day. It is

advisable to use Acorn Hog Wormer periodigally to prevent recur-
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ne
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-

advertising
|

Dale is; *

road. |

ev ening, |
!

Refreshments were serv- ;

e b the hostess.

rence. The cost of worming by this method is very small. Fifty
cents will worm about 1¢0 pounds and $1.00 will worm about 2500
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RE-MILLED FERTILIZER

TOBACCO & TANKAGE BASE.

40 Years Experience Behind Each Bag.
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| BALE TIES”

CROSS HEAD SINGLE LOOP
“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

+
Kokom Bale Ti Compa

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIE
i i KOKOMO, INDIANA

Handled by

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. ASS’N.
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Local Tinner is
A Mechanic

A great many people- have com

mented on the ventilators which A.
Q (Dobbs) Miller has built for the
Gus Mollenhour barn which is being
built south of Mentone.

These two big ventilators will sit

astride the ridge of the barn. Con-
structed of sheet metal and painted
with aluminum they show Dobbs to!

be a real mechanic.
,

The Mollenhour barn, material for
which has been furnished by the
NICA was started late last fall and

the inclement weather has held up
construction, but now it will soon be

finished and adorned with these two

big ventilators, and it will be one of
the show barns of the community .

Groce Speci
COCOA 2 pound can 13c
1933 Coffee, pound 15¢
Rosemary Milk, 3 for 19c
Fcy. Pink Salmon, 2 cans 27c
Spaghetti, pound roll 6c

Macaroni, pound roll 6c
Pork & Beans 3 Ig. cans 25c
Peanut Butter, 2 Ib. jar 25c
Blackberries, No. cans 25c
Nut Oleomargarine Ibs. 25c
Pure Lard, 2 pounds 27c
Hamburger, 2 pounds 27c
Powdered Sugar, 2 Ibs. 13c

SUGAR, 10 pounds 49c

Fresh Meats and

Vegetables

WALL

59c

59c to 99c

23c

Boy’s Coveralls

Ladies Dresses

Misses Rayon Bloomers

pa Co Vests - Birthday Surprise for Twins
y&# G ose pr. ‘

oe

New Organdy Frilling yd. 10 Mrs. Rosella Lewallen of Mentone

Ladies Union Suits 49c
and Mrs. Estella Dille of Akron,
twin sisters, celebrated their eighty-

Men’s Work Shoes first birthday anniversary on Friday,

$1.79

New Furniture and Rugs at

1 F. Snyder Furniture Store,
tone, Indiana.

the

Men-

ON THE
and friends surprised them at the
home of Mrs. Lewallen’ and wished

ap TeelesiminimiecLocdeelondoedoeloelon sfoefoslasloofoafoohosfooloslerfocforlorlo oele Loofoafoefeeleeteoheeleoforfoefeolorf

Pain an Wal Pap
Quality and Price should appeal to prospective customers.

Paints and Enamels from 10c per can up.

You need only to look at our patterns and hear ou prices
to be convinced that we can compete wit

Any Mail Order House.

Loo at The Prices:
Bicarbonate of Soda 10 pounds for. 50e

Epson Salts 10 pound ..... 0c
Carbolineum,......

Black Leaf 40 75¢ per half lb.; $1.35 per Ib.

BULK GARDEN SEEDS
:

Leonards Seeds have been sold in this town for over 40 yrs.

The Bi Dru Stor

FLAS Saal,

ie

se

PAPER

+
*

is
\

eins
&gt;

a
75e per gal.

CORNER
|

CLARK&#39;
|

In the evening twenty-six relatives

them many more happy birthdays
together.

Dainty refreshments were served

to the following: Mr. and Mrs. John

Lewallen, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dille,,
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Meredith and

daughter of Mentone; Mrs. Estella

Dille, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Middleton,
Mrs. Cynthia Vickrey and daughter, |
Mr. Harry Frymir, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Tucker and Mrs. Edith: McFarland,

all of Akron; Mrs, Hazel Hass and}
3

Mrs. Marjorie Macklin and daughter |
of Fort Wayne; Mrs. Pearl Harsh-| 4

berger of Columbia City; Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Middleton of Chicago, andj} 4

-

Mrs. Blanche Barfell and son of War- North Liberty,
| saw.

. So v

PERSONALS

C.J. CARTER

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT |
W are pleased to learn of the ap-

pointment of C. J. Carter to the of-

fice of Supervisor of Dams and Con-

struction along the waterways of the

county. Mr. Carter&#3 work is along
the lines of the conservation depart-
ment’s program of establishing feed-

ing grounds for our rapidly dimin-

ishing wild life.

PERSONALS

George Clark was pleasantly sur-

prised last Wednesday evening by
several of his friends, when a birth-

day party was held at his home in

his honor. Among the guests were

friends from out of town.

Seelonhoriosloojoelorloefoeioejeodjoo oe}
seins

oa 0 eofe

New Furniture and Rugs at th |
I F. Snyder Furniture Svore, Men-

|

(pnes dudiane,
; Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick and

REWARD daughter Mar Ellen, of Delphi, Ind.,Elmore Fenstermaker and Charles

Manwaring enjoyed a theater party
at South Bend last Saturday evening. |

Mr. Fenstermaker brought back some

equipment for his local broadcasting

A suitable rewar will be paid for | her mother, Mrs. Jo Lewallen, and

the return of a Female Chow dog, Sister Mrs. Allen Dille.

light yellowish in color with ligh Chaunce Tucker has been quite
|plume. Disappeared March 26. Seriousl ill with tonsilitis, at the

Dr. E. D. Andeison

|

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Halterman,

John Grubbs and family last week
GUY BUSHONG moved to the Stanley Boggs farm

‘1&
Of Pierceton, Washington Township, South of Mentone. They formerly

for Clerk Circuit Court, Kosciusko |lived on the Alva Mellott farm.
Born: to Mr. ad Mrs. Firman Eck- | County. Dow Nichols formerly of Mentone,

ert of Crystal Lake, a daughter on Subject to Decision of Republicans} but now of Indianapolis, visited Wed
March 26. Sharon Kay is the new! of Kosciusko County at Primary nesda evening of last week at. the
arrival. Election, Ma 5, 1936,

|
H. L. Hire home. Dow has for years

station.

On a visit to our town last Thurs-

day, the state food inspector report-
ed all dealers in foodstuffs in vor

shape

In Used Farm Machinery and Cars.
Garden Tractor

__________

Delco Light Plant Ready for Use... $
Ford, Chrysler, Studebaker an Plymouth Cars. Also

International and Chevrolet Trucks

PLENTY OF HORSES AND COWS
Drive over and See Us

THE SILO CO.
Walkerton,

_ ee $

South Bend.

been with the Van Cam Hardwar
Co., of Indianapolis,

Rex Tucker an employee of the
Motor Inn Garage had his left hand

were here over the week-end with!severely injured last Thursday while
i

operating the hoist on the wrecker.

Vance Johns accompanied by Jack
:

VanGilder, Dr. Tucker of Claypool,
and Miles Manwaring made a busi-

ness trip to Chicag last. Thursday.
The funeral of Mary Whisler oc-

curred at the Harrison Center church
on last Friday. Funeral Director
Reed was in charge Relatives and
friends from Elkhart attended.

It is reported that the house that
burned on the Levi Eaton farm las;
week will be replaced at once.

.

1 iwi,

errr

\
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A Delicate Subject

There are times when silence is

golden. Perhaps this is one of the

times. But we are led to observe a

little because of an incident which

happened last week.
* Someone gave a “hot tip” to a re-

porter for one of the county news-

papers concerning an alleged injus-

tice to two of our local teachers.

The article was “hot” and created a

lot of local sentiment.

was taken up a day later b the oth-

ounty new piper and an attempt

made to smooth down the ruffled

_

feathers. it is not the purpose of

the News to take sides in the ques-

tior. Aside from the news value of

the story it is nobody’s business what

division of a

its
any corporation or

commonwealth does concerning

employees.
Much damage has been done as a

result of the publication of the inci-

dent. Neither the teachers nor the

trustee are helped any by the dis-

cussion publicly of business which is

private in nature. Under the al-

ledged conditions it appears that no

The mutter |

The Northern Indiana

Co- New
Published the Ist and 3rd Wednesd

Northern Indiana Co-

The county paper takes it for

granted that because of a local fight

in a‘ sorority to which the wife of

the local trustee belongs the trustee

has released two of the teachers

taking part in the sorority fight.

In the way of general comment,

teaching is an art as well as a pro-

fession. There used to be a code of

ethics in the teaching profession
When faced with the greatest test

of His life the Greatest Teacher said:

“If it be possibl let this cup pass

from me, but nevertheless not MY

/

creasin so rapidly that it was deem-

wiil but Tnine be done”. And finally| eq advisable to buy another truck.

as the end came, “Father, forgive [pon due consideration the Board de-

them for they know not what they |
do”. Humility the first requisite of

the Great Teacher. Charity or love,

the foundation of our religion, the

foundation of our schools, the foun-

dation of our sororities,---blasted and

instead, strife and dissention.

It is too bad that the incident came

up for public attention, Inasmuch

as there are many angles to the case

true facts will never be known by

the general, public. The best thing

,to do is jus forget it, and hope that

such conditions doj not exist again.

amount of petitioning by interested |

groups can change the situation. A

local sorority is put under a cloud

so to speak. If the sorority to clear

its name tells the story as it knows

it, it will violate the rules of secrecy

which make it valuable as a sorority.

In other words it would appear that

the usefulness of the sorority as far

as the local chapter is concerned is

greatl impaired. This is extremely

to be regretted inasmuch as the sor-

ority as a whole is high and noble

in purpose, but through someone&#

hot tip it is revealed that the local

chapter has had a fight within its

membership and the high idealism of

the sorority has been greatly sacri-

ficed.
One thing which we notice is ap-

parently overlooked is the fact that

the trustee of a township has a right

to employ whomever he pleases as

long as they are available applicants

for the job of teaching. It follows

that he has a right to dismiss teach-

ers at the end of any term without

cause if he so desires, if tenure has

not been attained.

Teaching has an idealism which does

not permit of the common, blatant

type of publicity recently given it

through the press. In an effort ap-

parently to put over a political jibe

the county paper did incalculable

damage to our local school system.

This we regret.

BRIDGE CLUB

Isabel Johns entertained the bridge

club at her home last Thursday, April

9. Four tables of bridge progressed |

with Ottie Walburn winning first

priz and Fern Carter, second.

Those present were: Nellie Reed,

Hazel Lynn, Fay Bunner, Turl Nel-

son, Edna Burns, Lois Fenstermaker,

Ottie Walburn, Ruby Smith, Mildred

Preisch, Goldie Warner, Elanore

Manwaring, Vere Songer, Helen Greu

lach, Emma Clutter, Fern Carter and

the hostess Isabed Johns.

Invented the Camera

ft 4s belteved that the camera was

Invented by Giovanni Battista della

Porta in the Sixteenth century, though

the principle was actually known be-

fore.

News, April 15 1936.

NICA Getting Ready
For More Business

Looking forward to increasing bus-

iness the NICA has recently purchas-
ed a new Jeager Cement Mixer as &

companion to the one already owned

by ‘he association, to take care of

the increasing business in the build-

ing department.
Last fall a new Ford V-8 truck

was purchase but business is in-

cided to purchase a new Chevrolet

Truck from Dale Wallace, local deal-

er and incidentally a heavy adver-

tiser in the News.

Business is good with the NICA

even running ahead of the same time

last year.

Rebekah Entertain

On the last meeting nightin March

the Evening Star Rebekah Lodge en-

tertained the Rebekahs and their

families. Refreshments were served

and a very pleasant evening was en-

joyed by all present.

YARD CLEANING
TIME HERE

With the approac of spring weath

er comes the problem of what to do

with the ashes, can and rubbish

which accumulated during the past

winter. Nothing presents a nicer ap-

pearance than will kept yards. But

in this locality we have always had

the problem of having a handy place

to dispose of ashes and tin cans. The

founders of our town neglected to

pick a location among lakes and

swamps but rather picked out asite

on good fa.ming land.

Perhaps somewhere within reason-

able distance of Mentone there is a

jocation which might be leased or

bought for a reasonable sumi, in

which the citizens of Mentone might

well invest

It appears to us that it would be a

project well worth the attention of

our local civic organization. At any

rate , anyone having suitable ground

bee

nl

IN THE GAME

OF BUSINESS

SERVICE IS TRUMP

ys of Each Month b the Northern Indiana Co-Operative Assn.

ay Number 2.

for this project will confer a favor

by getting in touch with the News.

Just mail your suggestio or com-

munication to the Co-Op. News in

Mentone.

——

ae

New Co-Operative
To Be Formed

_

©. B. Deaton Addresses Meeting

The following article clipped from

the Bourbon paper will be of inter:

est to our readers:

“A committee of farmers met last

Monday night to formulate plans for

calling together a number of other

farmers on the following Tuesday

night to consider the creation of a

co-operative buying and selling or-

ganization for this place to be con-

ducted along the lines of the co-op-

erative organization of Mentone,

which has proven a satisfactory ven-

ture for the stockholders, some of

whom are from this section. The or-

ganization was addressed by Orrin

Deaton who formed the Mentone or-

ganization. J. O. Johnson, of Mill-

wood, is one of the prime movers in

the propose formation and says that

farmers are very much interested in

the matter. Perhaps by the next is-

sue-of this paper we shall be able to

tell you more facts in the matter”.

Deat of Mrs. Mary B. Jones

Death took Mary B. Jones of two

miles south-west of Burket, Tuesday

afternoon after an illness of thirteen

years. For the past five weeks

nephritis and anemia had rendered

her condition hopeless
For perhaps thirty years she had

resided with her husband on a farm

near Burket.

Surviving relatives are: the hus-

band, Mr. Clem Jones; two children,

Ivan Jones of Burket and Mrs. Gold-

ie Ring of near Claypool; one broth

er, Alexander Cook of near Akron,

Funeral services were held Thurs-

day afternoon at the Burket U. B.

church. Burial was at the Falestine

cemetery.
—————

The Mohammedan Calendar

The Mohammedan calendar dates

from July .16 622 A. D., the day of the

Hegira,
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Lumbe Dep Qual an Servic Mill De
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Custom Grinding and axin _ The Farmer Mill.

Banner Chick
with Cod Liver Oil and

plenty of it is a com-

plete feed, and always

§

fresh.

BETTER CHICKENS

Are raised when fed

Banner Chick Starter.

dada dd Aten eee ee ee

Poult Suppl
&

EQUIPM
At Ve Reason Granit Grit F

PRICES. |

Ba Chic
Se us befor you ge

© Growi Chick
3

Your Needs. & Layi Hen
| 85c
Pe 10 Pound

New Shipment of those
.

good extra quality

Hous Broo
65 Eac

aesCMURTRTTTE
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]

~JUST ARRIVED

YMC wii

PALMO MIDDS

$1.25
Per 100 Pounds.

32
DAIRY BALANCER

$1.8 per

10 Pound

Her i a money saver

for you. Ne gall |
|

‘
Banner Grower MashWate Fount With Cod Liver Oil

$1. EAC

|

81- per

100

b
:

‘ Banner Egg Mas WithWhil he Last Cod Liver Oil

$2.0 per 10 Ibs

Poultry Remedies for

your flocks given in

time will save your poul
try and money.

EES SSS SS See eee Se ne ee ee

W have remedies

that get results

:
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:
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PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carter of

PROFI Buffalo, New York, are spendin
their Easter vacation with the form-

er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Car- }%

By Thes tg Ge

LO PRIC  | ‘s ne cu Sanw alt
Funeral Home

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Walburn spent
)s

——

at Ambulanc Service. Lady Attendan ;

The Mentone | Bapt Choir under |

I. G. A. Bread Flour, the direction of Rev. Yeager, broad-
,

Phone 103

Sack ___--_----------

9

||

casted over WOWO in Fort Wayne,|-
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Mrs. Becky Harve of Marion,
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--------
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Mr. and Mr Jan Sher and thes &
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| Missts Dora, Ma Katherine, and J. E. ALEXANDER, AGENT.

Penelope Shoup, visited the Shafer- Box 43 Phon 129
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saving advertisement. If you
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‘have been spending the winter.
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Jack Arnsberger visited his father,

Sol Arnsberger over the week-end.
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TEE SAVINGS WILL Rev. J. S. Joh Visite his son, | BOTH AS GOOD AS NEW.

Vance last week. He returned to)4
PLEASE YOUR PURSE Crawfordsville on Saturday, April 4} THE SILO CO

Mr. Joe Warre who suffered aj E S e
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Sugar Most Valuable Mrs oT .
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Of all the foods known to man, sugar Pa
;

ae Mc ew AU +

is one of the least expensive and the
sworth, arlene Latham and %

greatest source of energy. It ylelds Flo Mollenhour of Mentone, and Mis. | Pastry Flour, 24 pound

1.820 calories of energy per pound

|

Emmett Miller of Warsaw, spent Me 2 Size Apricots, can.

Statistics reveal that the people of | in Foit Wayne. The Misses}% 7

the United States consnme over one

|

Latham, Ellsworth and Mollenh .
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Bars
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Bars P. & G. Soap, 6 bars

hundred pounds of the stuple & yeah
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took part in the Easter cantata “Th
3

Swans Down Cake Flour

e
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1 Larg Franks, 2 pounds
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Bologna, 2 pound

after being swallowed.
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THE NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. NEWS

Published Semi-Monthly by

Northern Indiana Co-Operative
Association.

OLIVER TEEL, Manager.

William Gray Loehr
For Prosecuting Attorney

With Fairness.

Subject to Republican Primary Elect

ion, May 5 1936.

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 Ib. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
59 Cents.

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners,
PHONE 3

GUY BUSHONG
Of Pierceton, Washington Township,

for Clerk Circuit Court, Kosciusko

County.

Subject to Decision of Republicans
of Kosciusko County at Primary

Election, May 5, 1936.

1936

NEW DODGE

TRUCKS

NOW ON DISPLAY.

Economical to Operate

Harry Oram & Son,
Phone 44, Warsaw

iSee Corn

Bridge Club
(Delayed from last issue)

The Mentone Bridge Club was de-

lightfully entertained Thursday af-

ternoon at the home of Elanore Man-

waring. The following

were present: Otta Walburn, Fern

Carter, Emma Clutter, Hazel Linn,

Helen Greulach, Golda Warner, Vere

Songer, Ruby Smith, Edna Burus,

Turl Nelson, Mildred Preisch, Lois

Fenstermaker, Nellie Reed, Annabel

Mentzer, and the hostess Elanor Man-

waring.

The club will meet again in two

weeks at the home of Isabel Johns.

members

For Sale: Hay: clover, timothy and

alfalfa. At farm two miles north of

Burket and one and one-half miles

west of Palestine Mill. B.A. Rush.

Phone 13-17.
—_—_

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.milL.

Situation Bad

‘The seed corn situation is becom-

ing alarming. Farmers find that prac

tically none of last yéar’s crop will

grow. Ears that look fine will not

germinate.
It is high time that farmers make

3

a rigid test of their seed corn. It

would be well to test every ear and

not less than five grains from differ-

ent parts of the ear, and then retest

just before planting.
Farmers who depend on the “I

think it will grow” plan this year

will find themselves sadly out of luck.

It takes only a small percentag of

bad grains to create a great short-

age-in the harvested crop. Farmeis

can spend their time to no better ad-

vantage now than being sure of their

seed corn.

If poor seed creates a short crop

of corn which is high in price, then

any farmer knows or ought to know

what that wiil mean with an increas-

ed supply of hogs. Test your seed

corn b all means.

Illiterates in America

Number Over Four Million

Literacy is commonly understood to

mean the inability of adults to read,

write or both. In some countries the

basis of the calculation is. the number

of men and women married who can-

not sign the register; in others the

ability of army recruits to read; there

ig therefore no trustworthy method of

making comparisons between different

countries on this question.
In the United States, a person Is

technically called illiterate by the cen-

sus bureau if over ten years of age and

unable to read and write.

Recent figures for the United States

are those of the 1930 census. At that

time the total number of illiterates In

a population of 98.722.047 (ten years

of age or over) was 4,283,753.

Of the total, the native white Mlit-

erates numbered 1,103,134, foreign

born, 1.304.084, and negroes, 1,513,892.

Old Shoes Worth $50

NO FOOLIN’!

Uncle Sam KNow why

Tyd is different

OU can’t fool your Uncle

.

Sam. H found out that

Tydol Gasoline also contained

a special hcbricant an car-

bon-solvent. So Uncle Sam

taxes Tydol twice... once as a gasoline and

once for the lubricant it contains. But you pay

nothing extra for Tydol, the lubricating gas-

oline that cleans up and speed up your

motor’s valves . . . gives you
:

more power and more mileage.
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BU TYDOL...THE LUBRICATIN GASOLIN
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A leading department store was&

asked by an old client—a woman—t®

credit a pair of shoes, unused and tp

the same box they were originally de-
;

livered to her, The shoes were found

to be a pair of high ones bought twen-

ty rears ago for S25. The store gladly

credited the pair of unused shoes. as

they had a musenm valine. As such

they are worth $50 today.—Wall Street
it

Journal.
ates

Leap Year Law in 1228

An act, passed in 1228, by the Scot-

tish parliament, was to the effect that

in every Leap year any maiden could

propose to the man of ber choice; and,

further, that the man so honored was

bound, under threat of a fine, to ac

cept. Only if he could definitely prove

himself to be already “bespeken” could

he escape efther a fine or his fate.
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The brooding season will soon be in full swing. We carry

a complete line of supplies.

Coal, Electric and Oil Brooders Ranging in

Price From $7.0 to $19.00

WE SELL THE FAMOUS MaKOMB LINE

Including the Humane Oil-O-Stat.

SEE OUR STOVES BEFORE BUYING

Northern Indiana Co- Associati
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Monuwert Honors Apple
Wilmington, Mass., has a monument

to an apple. The marble monument

has a granite apple on top, and in-

forms the sightseer that on an ad-

joining farm was growD the first Bald

win apple.

Sign of Respect
In Masai Land, East Afri¢a, spitting

ts a token of respect. Before advanc-

ng to shake hands he will expectorate
freely into his palm. He spits before

any important event. or at the com-

ing of a friend or superior.



cul Wot. Jonnsea, of Sag Antonie,

will take his world championship

rodeo to the Texas Centennial Exposi-

tion at Dallas for engagements in

June and September. The first will

start June 6, opening day of the $25.-

Col. Johnson&# |000,000 World&#3 Fair

rodev is the one which has played in

New York City&# Madison - Square

Garden for the last’ five vears.

Assistant Mana
Purdue Chick Show

Ernest W. Anderson; son of Mr.

_and Mrs. Ora C. Anderson of Ander-

son Farm near Rochester, has been

honored at Purdue University by be-

ing elected to assistant manager of

the 1936 Purdue Egg and Baby Chick

Show to be held at the University

May 6, 7, and & Mr. Anderson will

be remembered by his community ac-

quaintances as having taught in the

Tzlma High School from 1927 to 1930.

Also he was actively engaged in the

4H Club fer five years, two years in

the Pig Club and three years in the

Calf Club.

Today Mr. Anderson is a Junior at

Purdue University. He is specializ-

jing in Poultry Husbandry. ,On the

campus “Ernie” is well known and

well liked. His many and varied ac-

| ploration in the West Indies, Mextco

! ton Post. Among them were Francisco

Soto, who discovered the Mississippl,

tablished a cattle market on ‘the old

; eral pounds in weight.—Colliar’s Week-

Northern Indiana Co- News, April 15 1936.

tivities and interests run something

as follows: he is a member of the

Acacia fraternity, the Purdue: Pistol

Team, the Agricultural Society, and

the Cosmopolitan Club; he is the

Poultry Editor of the Purdue Agri-

culturist; he is a Playshop assistant;

and he is an advanced Military stu-

dent. In scholarship, Ernest is rated

as a distinguished student, the aim

and desire of those who go to col-

lege for knowledge. And now he has

been given the second highest office

in the Purdue Egg and Baby Chick

Show.

As formerly, this annual show will

be held during the annual 4H Club

Roundup, May 6, 7, and 8, at Pur-

due University. Entries in this show

are free and are open to anyone.

For information about the Purdue

Egg and Baby Chick Show, write to

L. 0. Buxton, Purdue University,

Poultry Building Lafayette, for a

1936 catagogue of the show.

Estremadura Historic
Estremadura. an inland province of

Spain, produced many of the men who

became famous for conquest and ex-

and South America, says the Washing-

Pizarro, who conquered Peru; Pedro

de Valdivia,: who gave Chile to the

Spanish crown; Hernando Cortez, who

subdued Mexico; Vasco Nunez de Bal-

boa, who discovered the Pacific ocean:

Sebastian de Benalcazar, who won

Colombia and Ecuador; Hernando de

and Diego de Almago, the partner of

Pizarro in- plundering the Incas.

i

Old Chisholm Trail

The old Chisholm trall was named

after a nalf-breed Cherokee Indiaa

by the name of Jesse Chisholm, who

first used the trail in the 1860s to

transport supplies for trading with the

Indians, It eame into prominence a8

a cattle trail when Joseph McCoy es-

Kansas Pacific railroad at Abilene,

Kan., in 1867. Hundreds of thousands

of head of cattle were driven north

over this trall, Strictly speaking, the

real Chisholm trail extended from the

southern line of Oklahoma, at the Red

River crossing, up through Indian ter-

ritory, and entereed Kansas near Cald-

well, Kan.

Animals have Stomach Stones

“Stones,” comparable to gallstones

in a human being, are found quite fre-

quently lodged in the stomachs of

horses and cows. They are formed

through an accumniation of indigest-

ible material and sometimes reach sev-

ly.

Vegetable Dyes Disappear
The Forest Products Laboratory Says

that In earlier times stain extracted

from walnut bulls was used to some

extent as a dye matertal. With the

coming of mineral dyes. however, do-

mestic dyes of vegetable origin prac-

tieally disappeared from the market
i
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for your Linoleum!

:

Keeping your kitchen and bathroom linoleum

in good condition all the time is an easy task,

provided you have the right finish for the par-

ticular linoleum, and the proper instructions

for applying it. We have both for you and will

welcome an opportunity to show them
. . . to

help you make your linoleum last longer, lool

better, and always be easy to clean.

©. stectesLeckoohoot

Teeter e ete

D&#39;BR LINOLEUM LACQUER

The ideal finish for inlaid linoleum. This lac-

quer is of a new type, heavier in body, longer
wearing and so perfectly clear that it will not

discolor the palest linoleum pat-
tern. Easy to apply, dries hard in s5c

per quart3) minutes. A quart covers a 10

&l 12 kitchen,

4,-9.9. Pastartestotoeks

ocfoofecfooloelooloesooke eLoeserserarratea™ a ahtarterrarte te

O&#39;BR LINOLEUM VARNISH

The idea! finish for printed linoleum or inlaid

linoleum which has been previously varnished.

Extra, extra pale in color, full bodied, long
wearing, waterproof, dries hard in st

4 hours and is very easy to apply. 85ce
per quart

SechoaPostects

Covers 600 sq. ft. per gallon.

Sarre e

Th Norther Indian

Co- Associatio
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CROSS HEAD SINGLE LOOP

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Ti Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled by

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. ASS’N.
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It’s Tim To Pain
And Decorate Your Walls With

Wall Paper
OR LUSTRE PAINT.

You will find our line of paints reliable. A full stock of

colors in enamels, varnish stains and paint.
Thumb” brand in 10 and 25c cans have bee selling rapidly.

*
W are sure we can save you money on House

and Barn Paint. Better investigate |

BEFORE YOU BUY.
W repeat our prices of two weeks ago on following items: ‘

BiCarbonate of Soda, 10 pounds
-__________-__________

50c

Epso Salt, 10 pounds
____-_--------

50c &g

telnindLeefonf

Carbolineum, per gal.
Black Leaf 40 }

loetetonteteeheted teeel fonjoafeoofeofeoZe

pound 75c; pound $ 35
Each 25c purchase of any ite in our store entitles the customer to

¢

one ticket on the Breakfast Set Displayed in our Window.

Th Bi Dru Stor
ON THE CORNER.

Northern Indiana Co- News, April 15 1936.

The Senior class play “Her Moving !

“TomOur

eee donde don onfenfoninnonontenenofond fore fenfen sos oalenfocfoclelo

GUY D. DILL
Republican Candidate For

Joint State Senator
For Kosciusko and Wabash Counties.

A Farmer and Business Man

PIERCETON, INDIANA

White For The Graduates!
Panties, Girdles and

Bandeaus.

WARNER CORSET SHOP
217 E. Center St. Phone 1165

Slips,

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.

SURPRISE

Mrs. .Esther Sarber was pleasantly
surprised last Sunday, April 5 when
she returned from church and found

a house full of friends who had gath-
ered to help celebrate her birthday.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Horn and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Russel Creighton and family; Mr.

and Mrs. Wilson Horn and family;
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Horn; Mr. Owen

Horn, Mr. Richard Eiler and Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Sarber and family.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Huntington, visited Mr.

father last week.

Underhill of

Underhill’s

Marjorie Halderman and daugh-
ter, Betty Lou, of Fort Wayne, visit-

ed her parents and other friends ia

this place over Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dal Plew and son

Robert have moved to the B. A.

Rush farm north of Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bare spent
the week-end visiting ‘friends in Mil-

ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dinius visited
friends in Frankfort over the week-

end.

£

tended a birthday party
-| Bend, Monday, April 6.

Picture Hero” was presented by the

Senior Class of Mentone, Tuesday
night, April 14. It was very success-

*| ful and ‘well i i
Rev. and Mrs. ‘Dew lef for Ko-

komo, Sunday where they will at-

~|tend the Northern Indiana conven-

tion this week.

Mr. D. Allen Bunner, of Buffalo,
.|

New York, is spending the week-end

with his nephew, Mr. D. A. B

of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Thorne at-

at South

Switzerland Has Many Phones
Switzerland {s one of the countries

which lead in telephonic density
There are, in fact, 364.000 telephonic
Installations, or 8.81 per 100 Inhabit

ants. This density is only exceeded

by the United States, Canada, New

Zealand, Denmurk and Sweden The

eity of Zurich has a telephonic density
of 20.45 per inhabitant, thus meking
it rank twelfth in the worlds statis
tfes. It is suroassed only by the big

American cities.

The Cristenes of Ethiopia
‘About 80 miles southwest of Addis

Ababa in Ethtop‘a there is a tribe of

people called Cristenes whose lan:

guage is allied to the official language
of the country, Amharic. These people
all belong to the Coptic church. They
keep fasts and boly days innumerable
But the people are pagans at heart

openly worshiping Satan, sacrificing t
him In times of sickness.

Old Postal Rates
Instead of complaining about the

three-cent posial rate we should. be

glad rates are not as high as before
the stamp came inte use. Then the

mail charges were fixed according to
distance. For 30 miles or 150 miles.

12% cents; up to 400, 18% cents; and
for longer distances, 25 cents —Path
finder Magazine.

Moving Dows
Moe— plenty of room at the

top, tell yon.

Less—Yes, as a matter of theory.
But your wife only lets you have the
bottom drawer of the bureau, doesn’t

she?

Moe— Yes, you&#3 right.—Pathtinder
Mogazine.

Congregatio Policemen
The Varish Church of Asi, England.

&lt;uffered much from collection box pil
fering. So the rector appointed all

regular members of the congregation
unofticial village p-licemen,

Big Shark Landed
The largest shark ever caught in the

North sea was landed recently by Ger-
man fishermen, who spent nine hours

;
in capturing the 14-foot, 9-ton mon-

&

ster.

CLARK
Groce Speci
Ammonia, full quart i

Bon Ami Powder ll

Kitchen Klenzer

Kellogg’s Wheat Biscuit 10c

Red Beans 2 No. 2 cans 15c

Red Kidney Beans,
2 No 2 cans

Pork & Beans,
No. cans

Hominy, No. 2 cans 1

Kraut, 2 No. cans 15¢

Nut Oleomargarine, 2 !bs, 25c

Full Cream Cheece Ib. 19

ALSO FRESH MEATS

Dr Good

New Cretonne yard 29

80 Square Prints, yard 1

Unbleached Muslin, yard 9c

Hope Bleached Muslin,
yard 123

New Prin Dress 59

Curtai Panels ia

Ne Curtain Nets 12}c to 19c

Heavy Monks Cloth, yd 59c

Men’s Heavy Sanforized
Full Cut Blue Overalls $1.1

MEN’S WORK SHOES

$1.7 to $3.9

Clark’s
Store.



PERSONALS

Miss Evelyn Smith of Bloomington,
Indiana is spending her Easter vaca-

éion with her grand-parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Warren.

A very impressive and well attend-

ed candle-light communion service

was held at the Methodist church

Thursday night.

Mr. Bud Cole is temporaril em-

ployed by Charles Blue of Elkhart.

Miss Rosalind Mentzer of Dowa-

giac, Michigan, and Miss Margaret
Mentzer of Bloomington, Indiana, are

spending their Easter vacation with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon

Mentzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Do Emmon and chil

dren Junior and Bonnie, spent Thurs-

day in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartlett of Tele-

co, Ohio, Mrs. Al Rastel of Lima, O.,

and Mis. Daisy Horton of Renalds-

burg, O., were callers ut the Martha

Welch home in Mentone, on Tuesday
of last week. The ladies from Qhio

@were daughters of Mr. and Mrs. B

Y. Baker, now deceased, former res-

idents of Mentone.

For Sale: Good two-wheel trailer,

complete with new  puncture-proof

etires. Motor Inn Garage.

For Sale: Hay; clover, timothy and

alfalfa. At farm two miles north of

Burket and one and one-half rniles

west of Palestine Mill. BoA. Rush.

«
Phone 142-17.

IN MEMORIAM
WELCH

In memory of our dear husband,
father, grand-father and_ uncle,

James H. Welch, who passed away

one year ago the 15th of April.
sas

One year among the Angels,
Beloved thou has been,

One year has Heaven’s white portals,
Shut back the sound of sin,

And yet no voice, no whisper,
Comes floating down from thee

To tell us what glad wonder,

A year in Heaven may be.
Mrs. J. H. Welch and Children.

Cleaning—-MAGIC-—

COMPOUND

For house cleaning and personal use.

es

50e box of soap powder free with

$1.00 box of

MAGIC,
Wm. Krall, Arcade, Warsaw

First in pulling power «..

First in all-round economy...

WORLD’S THRIFTIEST HIGH-POWERED TRUCKS

N TRUCKS, it’s pulling power that counts

...and the new Chevrolets for 1936 have

the greatest pulling power of any trucks in

.the entire low- rang

Moreover, they giv you this greater pull
in power with the lowest gas and oil costs,

lowest maintenance costs and maximu a
round econo

mare eae

ae

&

-

The are the world’s thriftie high-
trucks; and the alone hav all th vitally
important features listed here.

See or phon your Chevrolet dealer for a

thoroug demonstration—
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

with barrel type wheel bearings
GENERAL MOTORS INSTAL),MENT PLAN— on 144-ton models

MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

aa
Por ECONOMIC TRANSPORTATION

Moto In Gara
MENTONE, INDIANA

with increased horsepower, increased

torque, greater economy in gus and oil



Jewel Sh
-ELGIN WATCHES.
PEN AND PENCIL

SETS

And other appropri-
ate gifts for

—

The Graduates

J A. BAKE
Phone 3}-86, Mentone

_

| GIVE YOU

MORE FOR

— MONEY

HE super-lubricant and carbon-

solvent in new Tydol Gasqline
keeps your. motor&#3 valves oiled up

..
free of carbon

.

. .
faster acting

.the whole vital top- cylinder

area is cleaner ...and more effi-

cient. That’¢ why you get the full

value out of every gallon of Tydot

Gasoline you buy. Stop at our

Tydol pump today!

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION

Bulk and Retail Stations,

MENTONE, INDIANA

Oldest Domesticated Animal

There is no record of the Peruvian
Nama ever having lived In a wild
state. It is believed to be the oldeat

domesticated animal.
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SOCIETY

’

ENTERTAI
‘Th ‘Woman’s

s

Mission Sostali
of

of
the Palestine Christian church enter-

tainde the Palestine Methodis Ladies
Aid at a tea given in the church,
Thursday afternoon, April 9.

:

The following songs were sung by
the congregation: “I&# Go Where
You Want Me To Go,” and “Blest
Be The Tie That Binds,” after which
Mrs. J. S. Brackbill state secretary,
from Kendallville, Indiana, gave an

isteresting as well as impressive talk

on missions.
~ After the devotional service ‘was

closed, all gathered in the basement

where sandwiches, muffins, and tea

were served. The room was decor-
ated throughout with orchid and

white, and bouquets of spring flow-

ers and small~Easter basket favors

ornamented th table.

Those who enjoyed the afternoon

were: Josie Smythe, Hattie Clark,
Amanda Huffer, Edna Mahoney,i
Maudie Clark, Mary Huffer, Mar-

guerite Huffer, Arvilla Fisher, Ethel

Rush, Nora Huffer, Mrs. J. S. Breck-

bill, Jennie Andrick, Mrs. A. Alten-

burg, Blanche East, Miss Florence
L. Boszor, Carrie Wiltrout, Ada

Brown, Catherine Vandtrmark, Ssta

Vandermark, Edna Jones, Belle Mor-

rison, Clara Vorhis, Buthene Smythe
and son Don, Nettie Bowser, Manta

Bear, Dora Creviston, Ella Stickler,
Agnes Surgay, Elizabet Longacre,
Naomi See and

_

children, Lucille

Fisher and ‘daughte Valaria, Jennie

Sloan and son Oliver, Frances Plew

and son Robert, Elva Rush and Alice

Dunnick.

Reducing Gold Chloride
When a solution of goid chloride ts

reduced to gold under carefully con-

trolled conditions the metal is formed

in particles whose diameter is of the

order of a millionth of an inch. Such

particles, writes Dr. Thomas M. Beck,
in the Chicago Tribune, are entirely
too small to settle out of solution

within any measurable time interval.

Moreover, they possess electrical

charges, quite small ones, but sufficient
to prevent them from sticking together
and forming larger particles.

Strange Burial Custem
The Toradjas, a primitive race of

Celebes, have strange burial customs.
The bod remains in the house trtwo years, until the death rites ha

been completed, and then it is placed
in a tomb, cut in the side of a moun-

tain, the entrance of which is forever

guarded by a lifelike effigy. Inci-

dentally, the Toradjas are the only
people whose holy men are known to

dress in women&#3 clothes.—Collier&#39;s

Weekl

Henrietta Cloth

Henrietta cloth is a lightweight woo}

dress fabric similar to casnmere, but

more lustrous in finish.

was made with silk warp.
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OF BUSINESS

SERVICE IS TRUMP
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Great Oaks From

Little Acorns Grow

Time flies as we grow older, but it

was.only a short time ago, pe: haps

less than twenty-five years when

merchant in a general store sold out

to his partner in business and went

for a vacation.

He had a brother in Colorado and

while visiting him this ex-merchant

became enthused with the idea that

eggs could be grown on a commer-

é@cia scale. And so returning to his

home town h started in the poultry

business. Well do

when he had some young

shipped in in coops, and the chick-

ens because of the rainy weather got

What a bedragyled bunch they

As it now,

many of them died. But after a few

years of hardship White City Eg

Farm got under way.

We can see them yet, the peopl

on Sunday afternoon walking out the

railroad to White City, where A. C.

the eggs

we remember

we remember

Manwaring, the father of

producing business in this commun-

welcomed and showed

them around. Long before the bus-

iness was a success, C. 1. Manwaring

joined with his father in the busi-

ness and when the father passe on

the son went ahead to carry on the

business.

And not many miles away ayouns

school teacher had been trying to

make a success of the purebred hog

business. It appears that back at

the time when hogs were 20 to 22

cents a pound and then dropped to

a lower price, the hog business was

not so hot. And so this young teach

er together with his brother cleaned

out the 100 foot hog house and

bought 3000 baby chicks. To the av-

erage man this in itself spelle doom,

for 3000 baby chicks in one building

was an unheard of thing at that

And so it was that the part-

of Creighton Brothers was

with Russell Creighton in

and Hobart

ity always

time.

nership
formed,

charge of production

chickens |

Creighton in charge of sales, etc.

And a few miles away about this

time or a little earlier, a young man

employed in the Chicago Weather

Bureau felt that the poultry industry

was a good thing and so the Hoosier

Leghorn Farm under the ‘manage-

ment of F. L, Kesler was formed.

Twin Pines Farm, awned by H. iV:

Nellans, and the Beeson Poultry

Farm as well as many others grew

into existence about this time.

But wih’ all these poultry farms

forming it was necessary to dispose

of the eggs. Each producer did

what he could, most of them shipping

by railway express to New York at

about $1.50 per case. But after a

while the idea was evolved that by

putting all the eggs together it might

be cheaper. And so a representative

of the railroad was called in and

made arrangements for 4 much

cheaper rate provide a full ca

could be shipped. But a full car of

eggs at that time was surely a stump-

er. Somehow it was done, however,

and at a saving of about $1.00 per

case.

It was then discovered that if eggs

were to be shipped by the car load

it would require many cases. And

so for a time White City supplied a

great many of the cases as weil as

some of the feed.

Finding the co-operative shipping

of eggs was successful, it’ was Sug-

gested that co-operative buying of

feeds would be beneficial. And as &

result the Northern Indiana Co-

Operative Association was formed.

To many peopl it was a wild idea

and it was freely suggeste that-nev-

er would a wheel be turned. How-

ever, with about $3500 paid in the

wheels did turn and today it is an

organization
and doing last year $250,000 worth

of business.

Things that then seemed imposs-

ible, today are a reality. The dreams

and the visions of the old and the

young have come true, not without

hardships. But perseverance and

dogged determination have made

jin

worth perhaps $50,00

Mentone a place on the map.

The Mentone locality puts Koscius-

ko county in the lead in the state of

Indiana in egg production. The ter-

yitory serve by the Egg Shippers

and by the NICA i now recognize

as one of if not the largest egg pro-

ducing sections of the Middle West.

And now an Egg Show, the larg-

est of its kind in the United States is

being planne for April 29 and 30.

Speaker of national importance are

to attend. Three hundred and fifty

dollars in prizes is to be given away.

Everyone interested in the success of

the poul.ry business and the welfare

of his community should attend.

Take your friend and neighbor and

attend and witness another step in

putting Mentone on the map as far

as the rest of the nation is concern-

ed.
—_————

On the road from Mentone to my

home at Stony Point, two five-gallon

watering fountains. Finder please

notify Homer Byer, Atwood Phone.

The Egg Show To

Be Big Affair

With the announcement of the

program and premium list of the

Mentone Egg Show it is evident that

this is to be a big event. It is sel-

dom that such prizes as $10 for Ist

in almose all classes prevails. Such

a prize is worth working for. And

the Grade School Class, with a

$35.00 bicycle for first prize and a

£95.00 wrist watch for second prize,

every farmer boy or girl of the

grades included could well afford to

make an entry. Besides every entry

will receive some token for the en-

try.
If the egg producers will make the

entries ‘this will be truly a great

show. Speaker of national reputa-

tion have been obtained. The WLS

show in the afternoon and night is|-

well worth attending. So plan to

spen your time at these sessions for

it will really be worth your while.

a

Local School Closes

This week marks the end of anoth-

er school year for the local school.

Graduation exercises were held

Thursday evening at the Baptist

church with Supt. Harry E. Lewall-

en delivering the address.

It is natural for people to Joo at

the finished product rather than the

product in the making, and often

times we lose sight of the young-

sters who do not graduate but simp-

ly advance another grade. Their

struggle and hardships have perhaps

been as great or greater than those

of the graduating class. Our wish

is that their work shall not have

been in vain and that they all have

climbed one round more in the lad-

der of education.

Twenty-five young men and wom-

en have advanced in our educational

system to the point where they are

to commence life in the world for

themselves. What to do is the prob-

lem ‘with many. And as the days

and months go by the realization

will come that high school is a prep-

aration in how to live and ‘a back-

ground for a further education in

the school of life. The great educa-

tion will come from now on out.

So the News at this time wishes to

extend congratulations to this fine

body of young men an women. And

our sincere hope is that in time to

come. their conduct and accomplish

ments will be a source of pride to

the school and the ones who have in

most cases sacrificed that this educa-

ion might be possible
At this time we are unable to say

as to the personn of the faculty

for the coming school year. The

best information we have “is that

there will be three or four changes.

And so books and pencils are jaid

away unti] another September day.

pi):

TO CHICAGO ON BUSINESS

Forest Kesler and J. Preis were

in Chicago Wednesday in the inter-

est of the Northern Indiana Co-Op.

Association.
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April 29 an 30
At Menton Community Building
i€SEE LARGE CASH PRIZES®)

PROGRAM

Wednesday Afternoon, April 29.
Assembling of exhibits. All entries to be made between

P. M. and 10 P. M. Wednesday.

Wednesday Evening.
7:00 Music of evening furnished by local orchestra.

7:30 Address, Leon Todd, of Purdue University. Subject
“Rearing Young Chicks.”

Address—Prof. C. W. Carrick, Purdue, “Feeding the ‘La
ing Flock.

Music-—

Address, Edw. Van Tassell, of New York City.
Subject “Marketing Indiana Eggs in New York.

Music——

Address—-J. H. Buswell, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
the Poultry Industry in the Midwest.”

Thursday Afternoon, April 30.
1:00—WLS Entertainers furnishing entertainment for the

afternoon.

“Importance of

Address—Professor Card, Head of Poultry Dept. University
of Michigan. Subject, ‘Management of the laying
flock.”

Address—Dr. Parkhurst, of National Oil Products’ Co.,
formerly Head of Poultry Husbandry Dept. of Eng-

land. Subject, “Nutrition.”

Address—Professor Moore, Head of Extension Dept. of Un-

iversity of Michigan. Subject’ “Production of Market

Eggs.”

Thursday Evening.
7:00 to 8:30—Banquet, Toastmaster, Hobart Creighton.

8:30—Address by A. G. (Chick) Phillips, former hea of

Poultry Dept., Purdue, now with Allied Mills Chic
9:30—WLS Entertainers. The Ozark Sisters, Tom Corj

and the Two Harmonica Boys.
Awarding of Premiums.

Program Notes.
Representatives from Prairie Farmer, Farmer’s Guide,

American Institute of Poultry Industries and others’ will be

in attendance both days
Tickets for banquet must be obtained not later

Monday, Ap 27th. Tickets 35c.

than
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I, COMMERCIAL CLASS WHITE EGGS.

Open to commercial egg producers who have flocks

of 500 hens or more. Both exterior and interior

quality will be considered in judging this class.

Weight of eggs 24—30 oz.

First prize __._----------------------------
$10.0

Second prize __--------------
----------------

8.00

Third prize __.-----
-------------------------

6.00

Fourth prize ..--------
---------------------

4,00

Fifth prize __.-----------------
-------------

2.00

FARMER’S CLASS WHITE EGGS.

Op to all farmers who have flocks of 500 hens or

less. Both exterior and interior quality will be

considered in judging this class, Weight of eggs

24—30 oz.

$10.00 and rotating trophy.

Second prize _.----------
-------------------

8.00

Third prize _..-----
-------------------------

6.00

Fourth prize _.--------
---------------------

4.00

Fifth prize _..---------
--------------------

\ 2.00

Il. HATCHERYMAN’S CLASS.

Open to all hatcherymen. Weight of eggs 24—30

ounces.

First prize --.---------

First prize _..-------------
----------------

$10.0

Second prize ..--------
---------------------

&qu

Third prize __------------------
------------

3.00

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS WHITE EGGS.

Open to students of any high school in Indiana.

Weight of eggs 2430 oz. To be judged by exter-

ior and interior qualities.

IV.

First prize __.-----------
------------------

$10.00

Second prize _.------
-----------------------

8,00

Third prize .-----------
\--------------------

6.00

Fourth prize _.--------
---------------------

4.00

Fifth prize _.._---------------
--------------

2.00

V. GRADE SCHOOL CLASS WHITE EGGS.

Open to boys and girls of the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th

grade, attending any grade school in Indiana.

Weight of eggs 24—30 oz. Eggs to be judged on

exterior qualities.

First prize _._.

Boy’s or Girl’s bicycle, value $35.00

Second prize Boy’s or Girl&# strap watch, value 25.00

Third prize Pen and Pencil Set value
_------

12.50

Fourth prize __------------
-------------+---

4.00

Fifth prize _.--_-------
---------------------

2.00

Rotating trophy for best dozen eggs in Classes IV and V.

co

VI. BROWN EGGS.

Ope to all producers of Brown Eggs. Weight

24—30 oz. To be judged on exterior quality.
First prize --

$7.0

Second prize .-..------
---+-----------------

5.00

Third prize ant, i

3.00

Fourth prize _-.--.---
-------—___--------

2.00

Fifth prize ---b-- 1.00

ADDITIONAL PRIZES.

Largest Hen EGG ---_----------------------
$1.0

Smallest Hen Egg ----------------.-----------
1.00

Freakiest Hen Egg --------------------------
1.00

SWEEPSTAKES, A ROTATING TROPHY.

All eggs entered to become the property of Egg

Committee. Every person entering eggs in the

show will receive a worth while prize.

Eggs to be judged by Purdue Score Card.

EXTERIOR QUALITY SCORE CARD.

Size (24-30 ozs. per doz.) -_.------------------
20

Uniformity of size ___-------------------------
10

Shape ___-.-.------_
-----------+----+---------

5

Uniformity of shape _-------------------------
10

Color
22222228.

__.__---.--S ie +e

10

Uniformity of color ___------------------------
10

Shell Texture ____----------------------------
25

Condition of Shell __.-------------------------
10

EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR QUALITY SCORE CARD.

Size (24--3 ozs. per doz.) ------------------

* 25

Shape ______------------
----------------------

3

Uniformity of size and shape -_-.--------------
5

Uniformity of color __------------------------+-
4

Shell texture __-.-----------1------------------
5

Condition of shell ___--------------------------
8

Quality (by candling) ¥

Size of Mis Get .:---------— -_-

t-----! &a

Clearness ____------_---------
----------------

25
“0

Disqualifications:— A cracked egg, or egg unfit: for hu-

man consumption. Blood spots, or blood rings will disqual-

ify an entry.

No entry fee will be charged All eggs to be entered

from P. M. to 10 P. M., Wednesday April 29.

Prizes to be awarded Thursday evening, April 30.

MAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS SO AS TO ATTEND

ALL SESSIONS.

Com an Brin Yo Fa an Neighb
©
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Norther Indian

MILL. DEPT.,
=

SERVICE & QUALITY Phone 2 onl0i =

Custom Grinding and Mixing. The Farmers Mill. +

Stee ee epee heh peteetebeinfeintelieeninn hehehe PREM EEEEREEME

NEW SHIPMENT OF PEAT MOSS

JUST ARRIVED. $2.1 per Bale

Get Your Supply of Brooder House Equip-
ment at Lower Prices From Us Today.

Give Us Your Order Fo Fertilizer Now to be

DELIVERED WHEN YOU NEE IT

CA OF LIMESTONE WILL BE ON

Track Within a Few Days, Suitable for Drill

ing and Broadcasting. Prices Are Re

Ord Now- & |

RE-MILLED FERTILIZERS

TOBACCO & TANKAGE BASE.

40 Years Experience Behind Each Bag.

Th Norther India

Co- Associatio
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BALE TIE
CROSS HEAD SINGLE LO

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Ti Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled by

INDIANA CO-OP. ASS’N.

ecteseseroso Ts eaeneetaententnfetete tens fo oooforbnt

GUY D. DILL
Republican Candidate For

Joint State Senator
+ For Kosciusko and Wabash Counties.

= A Farmer and Business Man

PIERCETON, INDIANA

Can‘ata to be Repea
The Easter Canta which was so

sueceesfully presented over WOWO

and at the local church by the Chor- j
al Society of the Baptist church will

be repeated on Friday evening at 8,

p. m. Evangelistic services whichte been in progress for some. time

will close this week.

Mayan Structures Significant
Many Mayan structures have heen

found to have astronomien! signifi-

cance. They were used for maintain-

ing their calendar by which ceremoni

als and agricultura? activities were

timed. Their astronomer-priests had

evolved out of centuries of such prac

tices a system of numerical notation

which Included the concept of zero

and the positional value of numbers

a thousand years before they were

evolved {n Europe.

Gateway to Plains of India

Khyber pass, gateway te the plains
of India from Afghanistan, is a nar-

row defile winding between high cliffs

of shale and limestone, now threaded

by road and rail.

Hongkong Island

Hongkong island was the first Brit-

ish crown colony on the China ceast.

It was ceded to Great Britain in 1342

for damages sustained in the opium

war. and the tip of Kawloon pe

I

went British at the end of another war

in 1861. The total area of the colony

ts less than 100 square miles.

The Name “lan”

The name “Tan” fg a Seettish form

of the Hebrew name John and means

God&# gracious gift.

Nassau’s Paradise Beach

Nassav’s world-famed Paradise Beaca

fringes a lagoon off the open ocean

Man-eating sharks are plentiful just
Tono enone oe d leed lose loeleeenle delete ete iat

beyond the lagoon.

Spri

Unbleached Muslin, yd. 9c

Oil Cloth, 46 in. yd.

Prints, 80 Square, yd.

New Batistes, yd. .

New Dimities, yd.

Wa Dresses 49c to 99c

Misses Wash Dresses 5

Anklets, 5 to 104 10c & 15c

Men’s Cowboy Overalls

Blue Overall

Big Yank Work Shirts
.

Men’s Dress Shirts

Groce Speci
Tomat No, 2 Can 7

Sweet Corn, No.2 Can 7%c

Good Peas, No.2 can 7}

Red Beans, No. 2 can 7

Rosemary Cake Flour

(8 inch cake pan free) -

Rosemary Flour, 1b. Sk. 19¢

bo

r




